Helena College Student Government Association Minutes

Friday, October 25 2013

Roll Call
President: Greta Pollock  Vice President: Brittanie Schwedhelm  Business Manager: Rachel Ross  Staff Advisor: Josh Bennett.  Quorum has been met.


Tannin Trafton motioned to approve the minutes as written, Jason Morgan seconded. Motion passed.

New Business

Veterans Club Recognition- Ed Greiberis-President of Veterans Club

- Long term goals- Awareness that school is vet friendly. There are 110 veterans in our school.
- Get flagpole lit-solicit funds form community last year a 5050 raffle held at spring BBQ. Paying for most of this project from club startup fees.

HBIA Club Recognition- Amy Sue Gardner Helena Building industries Association

- Shed on sled community project
- Volunteer time for Habitat for Humanity
- Assist with community construction and interior design program
- Promote awareness of program at school and in the community-Neo-Con Chicago summer trip – next year construction students go to Vegas
- Wednesdays at noon once a month-would like to expand club participation and membership.

NIOS Volunteer Needed- sexual harassment and sexual violence awareness task force put together by MAS. Would represent this school

Halloween Party Volunteers- Sign-up sheet is available. Please spread the word and ask others to assist please.

Announcements

HCSGA Challenge- Due next Friday at this meeting.

HCSGA Scholarship Applications- Due November 14th. Please encourage others to apply.

Next week’s meeting is at Airport Campus, Room 205 with pizza.

Adjourned at 12:25 PM.